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Jifo.v T. Rick (Hep.) was last

week elected to in the Vllth
District of Viriii'ui to suceerd O. 1.
Corner wh was ciccU-- to the V. S.

Sen at'.1.

It is estimated that the creameries

of Rucks county are making butter
and cheese at the rate of V0 tons of

butter and 2,0 U tons of cheese per
nnu;n.

DfKt.so the month of March the
National debt was reduced in the

mm of six million one hundred and
ninety-tw- o thousand tight hundred
and nineteen dol'ars.

Skxaiou Caiipkntkh's remains ac-

companied by a committee of Sena-

tors, were taken from Washington
to Milwaukee on Friday last, and
were buried on Sunday.

At the citv elections held on
Tuesdav of laet week. Chicago,

llepublicau city, elected Democratic
oHicials, wliile St. Louis, a Demo-

cratic city, selected Republican of-

ficers by immense majorities.

IIf.uhekt K. Mitchell, a son of

our new I". S. Senator, has bought
land in Dakota, and will this spring
this spring break 1,0U0 acres for

seeding, lie has not yet attained
his majority. A plucky, wideawake
boy !

Sao, one cfthe raot beautiful
islands of the Levant, was shaken
to its center by an earthquake, the
shock of which was felt at Tinos
and other islands. It is estimated

that V,.IKY) persons were killed or in-

jured.

Since the first of January 20,000

emigrants have kit Bremen for the
United States, and more are to fol-

low for the same place. The Com-

missioners of emigration at New

York, estimate that 400,000 foreign-

ers will reach our shores this sea-

son.

The losses by fire in the United
States during the year 1 8S0, aggre-

gate For the last five
years they foot up or
an average of $81,253,949 a year.
This is lit the rate of nearly $22,000
for everv dav in the rear.

of the contest in the
Senate a iew days since, Senator
Mitr-hol- l nf1fr(vl n. Kpnlinirnt. wliifri

- f i. t.i
hereabouts might well lay to heart
Said he :

''Tlic Independent Republicans of Penn-
sylvania hhoulrl iinik-rsian- this great sub-
ject in its true lilit, and not be deceived or
lin jndirt-- bv tlie statements of those trbo
think to be independent i to oj.p-M- - rry- -

Jmtin Hint t!i( party rnnumzntion ajijirvrrr.

The great Corliss engine which
was on exhibition at the Philadel-
phia Centennial, and taken thence
to the new town of Pullman, a few
miles south of Chicago, in thirtv-fiv- e r
cars, has been placed in the Tullman
Palace Car Company's works and
was started on Saturday for the first
time. It is to be kept constantly in
motion and will furnish power for
the entire works.

Du. 1Ik;i:ee, our new State Su-

perintendent of public instructions,
is calling in the teachers State cer-

tificates, and will require them all
to undergo a before
they can procure new ones. It is
suggested, that if the Doctor will

make

"
may

i

revise some of sill v 'decisions" i

constraining acts of assembly, made
by the department, he will render j

x service both to the Stats and the

-

As soon as the new wing of !

State Department is ready for occu- -'

pancy, it is intention of the Pres-- j
ident to the executive offi- -

there, and make the . White
House a residence rather than an
office. The White House needs
thorough renovating and repairing
to make it fairly habitable, as all of
the improvements that hare been
made upon it from time to
have been of a make-shi- ft character.

The Memphis Apj-cal- , Democratic
pajKT it is, calls Pcn Hill's atten-
tion to fact that National
Democratic Committee "an organi-
zation that was a national blunder,
took sjweial pains, a certain stage

tne late 1 residential campaign,
to recognize debt-paye- rs the i

only real Democracy of Virginia,
and read Mahone out of tlie part''j
The incline toth opinion j

that after committee kicked Ma- -
sone out, Ren Hill playei a curious
J'art in trying cuSTand him in.

The etiuggle now made by
tlie Republican Senators at Wash-
ington for the control of Senate,
and on success of which depends

full enforcement f Republican
doctrines during this Administra-
tion, is brinrrinz to the front the rood-

on uoctnne the j

ruie, wnich doctrine was denied. I

defied end set a, bv so--

called Independents, during the
struggle over the election of a

Senator at Harrisburg. In a master-
ly reply made by Senator Kherman
to Senator Knyard the dis-
cussion last wek, former said :

That to oppose the will of the ma--

jonty was revolutionary fubver-'siv- e

of the principle upon which
tlc Government was founded,,

"destructive of every right
' which deliberative assemblies are

A State TnEAFVRr.n will liave to
be elected next fall. Fpeaker llewit,
of Clair county, J. A. M. Tassmorc,
of Schuylkill, anl ficiu Howard
Tcadcr, of J.IonU:oit ry county, ore
spoken of rs t.rol.c.U Republican
candidates.

l
Wolfe prides himself on being an

''Independent Republican, but he
wdl not if he can help it, allow a
rival in the same v.id there-

fore denounced Senator Mahone for

breaking away from the l'ourbon
Democracy and acting independent
of their caucus or of thiir dictation.
The little demagogue of Union
County is evidently jealous of the
little Virginia Senator.

About the 8th of March an article
appeared in Pittsburgh Ditpatdi
asserting that the Indej indent Re-

publicans of this districtwerebtstir-in- g

themselves for Mr. Scull's re-

moval from the Collectorship, which
information we alleged had been
furnished by Mr. Koontz. To prove
that the II f.rald lied, Koontz now
publishes a note from the corrcs-Ionde- nt

of Diyikh asserting
that he had r.ot seen him up to
date at which dispatch had been
written. The procuring of this
note from the correspondent is one
of Koontz's petty little dodges.

Shortly lefore inauguration,
Koontz and Ogle left for the east,
they met or turned tip together ut
Ilarrisburg, were there in consulta-

tion with Wolfe, went to Washing-

ton and were joined by Kooser.
Anterior to tliat date not a word had
been said regarding Scull's removal,
and the information though not
personally imparted to the corres-

pondent by KoonU, undoubtedly
come from him. Koontz originated,
fostered, and pushed the movement
against Scull, has written letters to
different parts of the district solicit-
ing aid in his attempt to oust him,
has tried to prejudice the authori-

ties at Washington against him, in
fact is the only person who has been
active in the matter (Oglebeingsim-pl- y

his tool) and now he attempts
to dodge, on the ground that our
allegation was not true to the letter,
although true in fact.

Dkivex to the wal' on the charge
that the editor of the II ekald "John-sonize- d

during the administration
ending in 1SG9,'' the nincompoops of
the Commercial attempt to justify
their allegation by printing n few

extracts, wrenched the body of
certain articles that appeared in the
IIekald in 1SC5 and ISM. If the
extracts show anything, they hhow

that the editor of the Herald could
commend what was right in policy
of the thoD President, while he took
occasion to denounce what he
deemed wrong. Abraham Lincoln
wa3 assassinated in April 18C5. All
the tiger was aroused in Johnson
by this horrible crime, and during
that year he was in advance of his
part' in bitter hostility to the rebels
and the copperheads. In 1SC0 he
began to be influenced by those

Lrae Southern rebels, particular! v

in me mailer oi reconstruction, aim
Republicans feeling that their

hand was in the lion's mouth, used
all manly measures to hold him to
allegiance to the party that elected
him. In the summer of 18GG he
corcunenenced "swinging around the

rcle and for a speech made at
that time, tne Herald denounced
him, and its editor was
from office. Of course in a dishon
est attempt to bolster up a lie, the

dirty-do- g tacticsof the nincom-

poops were resorted to, and extracts
from articles by CoL McClurc and
and the lamented Morton McMichael,
which were published in the Herald
with due credit given, were palmed
off on the public as the sentiments
of its editor. There is nothing in

but as a writer of letters for publica-- j
tion, he is a conspicuous failure.

to the great delight of the other
small boj--s of the and again
in last week's Commercial he struts
before the select readers of that
journal in a letter intended to ecorch
the vitals of the Herald's editor,

The gist of his letter is, that we.
(the aforesaid editor) wrote the
articles that have from time to time
appeared in this paper, under the
signature of "Regular".

1 here is one good, plain, common
saxon word that would meet
this piMy charge, but we will not
use it to this very indiscrete and
much irritated young christian
gentleman. He ought to know, and
we thtok know that, unlike
his Ross and hit) friends, we do not
skulk behind pseudonyms, but
always take the responsibility of
everything we write for publication.

We now say to hicj, thajt we
never wrote a line nor a word of the
articles he refers to, other than to
correct accidental errors in compo-
sition, which all writers arc liable to
fall into, ud we assert the same as
to evrrv Derson ronnwtrtl wiili this
office or resihng in J.u borough.
Moreover we will exhibit to h'tii or
to any of his friends, or experts ju
handwriting, ho may designate, the
origanal manuscripts, which will
sustain assertions.

One thing more and we are done
with Mr. Oghj for the present We
have no feeling3 i tgafding him other
than tliose of and contempt,
both of which are engendered by
the Lei that he is a mere tool of".

baser, and comparatively stronger, j

and more unscrupulous men. j

the extracts howeve to sustain their
charge, and the fact that they were
driven to euch flimsy pretext, only
proves how blind malice can

'such men, and the low opinion
they have for the community they
thus attempt to deceive.

Johx G.Ogle, Ksq., be a
'success as Collector of Internal Rev-ce-s

'cnue when he gets that office
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Orn State .Legislature did the
right thing at the right time, when
on Thursday last it paFscd a joint
resolution approving the position
taken hy the lle uhlicana in the I".

S. Sonata ia the present struggle for

tlie control of that body. The t

of the majority to rule ha, until
very lately been unquestioned, and
there is no disputing the fact that
the Republicans arc in a majority in
that body. For standing by and
asserting their rights as a majority,
the Republican Senates are entitled j

to commendation, ru- -l we trust
they will fight it out on that line if
it takes all rummer. O;' course Wolfe

and a few of his most pliant follow-

ers, who fis Senator .Mitchell observes
"think to be independent is to op
pose everything the party organiza-

tion approves,' antagonized the
resolution, but they did no harm.
Ir. the Senate the Republicans voted

solidly for it, and the few half-bree-

in the House who opposed it only
thereby emphasized their hostility to
the Republican organization. We
arc glad to sec by the proceedings
that Hon. A. J. Colborn, among
others in the House, nude a speech
in favor of the resolution.

Xotwi7II.staxm.ng the jeers of the
Democratic press, and the caviling
of the "Independent" organs, the
struggle going on in the Senate of
the United States is fraught with
moment to the Republican party
and to the country. It is not a mere
wrangle over the patronage of that
body, a fight as to who shall control
the offices, as is often alleged, but
it is a struggle for principle, a test
of the doctrine underlying the super-
structure of the Government, a doc-

trine embracing the very essence of
shall the majority

rule. The nominal issue is, shall
the Republicans complete theorgan-izationofth- c

Senate as they are
entitled to by reason of their ma-

jority, or shall they be prevented
from doing bo, as the Democratic
minority declare they shall. The
real issue is, shall the majority rule,
and underlying this is the viLil

point, shall political independence
in the. South be encouraged or
crushed out The desperation with
which the Democrats have for more
then two weeks resisted a vote be-

ing taken, shows that they fully
recogniza tne gravity ot tne issue.
The fate of the "solid South" is at
stake on the result It has been
made, and so far preserved solid by
suppressing Republican votes, and
mercilessly trampling out all oppo
sition to full Democratic sway. The
refusal of Senator Mahone to longer
submit to the control of the oligarchy
that monopolizes political power in
the south, has brought about a de-

termination on its part to crush
him. No independent politician
must be permitted to dispute its
power. Therefore the encourage-

ment given him by Republicans is

full of alarm to them. Senator
Mahone is the open advocate of a
free ballot and a fair count, and his
success is the entering wedge that
splits the solid Democratic South.
As a mere partisan measure there-

fore, an alliance with Jiim not only
gives the Republicans control of the
Senate, but gives them hope of rescu-

ing Virginia from Eourbon" thrall,
and that other Southern States in
time will break away from the
power that has hitherto dominated
them. For years the Republicans
have held out inducements to the
whiles of the South to break away
from Democratic rule, and they
could not now without dishonor
refuse to sustain Senator Mahone,
who has been the first to display
the necessary pluck and independ-

ence, and to accept the issue square-
ly. For a number of years the
Bourbons have overthrown the Re-

publican majority in the South by
murder, intimidation, false counting
and fraud, and the success cf Ma-

hone nr-an- s not only a free ballot
and a fair count in Virginia, where
he has a sufficient following which
when allied with the Republicans
can enforce their rights, but this
beinjr. accomplished in one State,
similar alliances between independ-

ent Democrats, tired of dictation,
and the Republicans, will surely
follow in the other States. The
present struggle in the Senate is,
therefore not only for majority rule
in that body, but throughout the
South, from which it h;w bo long
been banished.

The battle is fairly joined, the
stake is of the greatest importance,
and no wise man will wish to see it
end, others-js- than in a complete
Republican victory,

Ix a Democratic township in
Schuylkill county, it is said, . that
tour out of the six bchool Directors ;

e J ; I

ther must le I

Xrarly Killed by His Insane AVifts.

Xewcomerstown, April o. Mrs. j

Silas Lappin. livine near Leesbur"

deal

uicide bv suspending herself with
a theefc to the bed-pos- t, and was
discovered by h and cut

just in tinie to j;ave her, as
life was almost extinct, and eh eJ

unconscious for u longtime.
On Saturday he suddenly disarm- -

peared, it was feared that she
had accomplished )ier self-destr-

tion. The grief
in his 6earch for the partner of his
joys entered tuesmoke-houee- , when,
19 ins icrror ana ins surprise, im
maddened sprang from be--

uie vpor wnere sl;e was con-
ceals, and rushing upon him vith
all the fury of a cianiao. the daU
him blow on tn lxcad with
a mattock which she held ia her
hand, crushing his skull and felling
mm to the ground, lie now lies at

is a very sad and singular
onc an2 wiJc altetion
she probably he to the
asylum.

. MOUNTAIN DEW.

AN EA.RLY MORNING RAID Iff THE
MOUNTAINS.

Two Lllcit Stills Broken Up Tio Jloca-klilc- rr

IIclJ for Court.

The party of revenue raiders whose
movements against the Somerset
Moonshiners had been so much ad-

vertised vithin the past lew.
started ..t on thir journey on
Wedncsd. y afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and in due time were landed at the
r.rettv little vil Litre of Mt. Pleasant
- rjl0 purly wa8 composed t.i" Captain
M. i. Corey, Captain J. M. Kent,
William Daigliesh, J. L. Graham,
Lieutenants Robert McCready and
Thomas Mcllwaine, D. E. Weaver,
Assistant District Attorney Woods,
and three Westmoreland county men,
one of whom was a farmer who lives
at Jones' Mills, not far from the
scene cf t,he crookedness.

The road was twenty miles
through the mountains," with a
blinding snow storm, cold, bleak
wind, and three feet of snow under
foot To make matters worse, the
night was dark and cloudy. The
teams attached to the spring
gave out long before the destination
was reached, aud their occupants
were compelled to get out and foot it
At 10 o'clock in the morning yester-
day the guide pointed out a lonely
little house of a story a half,
standing on a gentle slope, with a
straggling fence around it and a
smaller building.about three hun-
dred yards awa The party took a
careful survey of the place and made
arrangements to intercept any of its
occupants who should attempt to
escape. As they approached the
house a woman opened the door and
they passed in, and inquiriug for the
occupant were pointed to the yard
back of the house where two men
were standing. The latter appeared
to be taken completely surprise,
and made no resistance when they
were told that they were under ar-

rest
They were Jonathan Ilochstctlcr

and Samuel Pile. Hochstctler is a
tell, lean, lank4 sallow and melan-
choly specimen of humanity, with a
long nose and a sarcastic ex-

pression on his face. His hair was
black, long and unkempt, and his
general appearance corresponded
pretty well with his surroundings.
I'ilejiis companion, wa3 the husband
of the woman who had admitted
the officers. Of the same general
appearance as his friend, he had less
of coldness and calculation in his
look. After securing the men, the
party made a careful search of the
premises. Everything appeared
straight enough in the iir.t lioorand
the loft, but down in the cellar,
which was somewhat exposed to the
weather covered with layer of
ice, several were discovered
that amply repaid the party for their
trouble. There was a copper still
with a cap to fit it, with a layer of
dry " mash " around the top and
other evidences of having used ;

also two kegs of whiskv, white and
clear as water. It looked as if it
had been made only recently, and
the customary Government stamps
were wanting.

The spring-hous- e was nextsearch-ed- ,
and here the raiders were even

more richly rewarded. A bi ' iron
kettle, broken brick furnace,
good sized mash tubs and a num-
ber of smaller ones formed the prin
ciple part ot tiie te:i-tai- e appara
tus. -

While the little ceremony of de-

stroying this stuff was going on, a
genial looking little iersonage, with
Kriss-Krink- le face, fringed with
thick, bushy black hair and beard"
and wearing a comforter about his
neck, drove up in a rough wagon,
and came in to warm his fingers at
the fire, lie was nabbed and then
the raiders proceeded to inquire his
name, residence and such other
trifling particulars as he might be
pleased to give them. His name
was William Miller, and he was a
farmer, living two miles off in the
mountains, honest and perfectly
straight, according to his account.
His wagon, however, gave him
away. Whiskey was the principle
article in it, and the company con-
cluded that they could not get
along without his accompanying
them to the Smoky City.
. The work of destroying the stills
at the house completed, the line of
march was to Mr. Miller s
mountain home. Here a distillery
was found hid away in a wooded
valley, approached by a narrow
Cath. The aparatus was primitive,

doubt could be entertained
a3 to its use. Moreover, a part of
one of the yess.eLj containing mash
was still warm; showing tli? the
fires were but recently put out t
Miller's place young fellow named
Wicklow was captured. is 23
yeara of age ; a magnificent specimen
of phvsical perfection. He lived
near Miller's, and was a frequent
visitor of both houses. Miller's
house was found literallv full of
mountain dew ;" demijohns, kegs,
barrels, Casks and bottles un-
covered in all parts of the premises,
in trunks, under beds, stored away
in the loft, and packed against the
walls in the eellar everywhere.
The illicit liquid wa? poured
and most of the articles were de-

stroyed. .

At 10 o'clock this morning the
party, excepting Captain Corey, who,
with Weaver, McCready and Mcll-
waine, stayed behind, stepped into
the Union depot, having disembark
ed lrom the Lniontown Express.
The genial Mr. Miller and the Mepis- -

itopncican Jir. lioctitet'er wore
eaudv ster l bracelets, and "Pile nn,l

!rWicklow
- -

were kept
j

under fctrict
The party went to

Commissioner Davis' office on 4th
avenue, where the relics were de- -

nosited.

IHfih W&lrr In Omaba.

while rowing too near to the break
in the Government Rip Rap. Tho
water has risen within half a foot of
the highest point ever reached, and
it is expected to attain the maximum
bcf.rs morning. The smelting
works are partially overflowed, but
comoaritively "slight damage has
Wn done as yet The' ice in
river running heavily..

A Blooiljr HiiM,

Sr. Lous, April 8. A special dis-
patch to the llepMican from Ver-
sailles, Mo., says : A drunken row
ureoitg the railway tie choppers at
Shawnei' Bend, on the Osage river.
Camden county, on Tuesday lagt. re--
suited in the instant' killing jf t

quarrelsome roan named Kirkendall j

uyjonn u. my. rno lormer t--;
tacked the Jatter with an ax and was j

shot dead. He had previously at-- j

lacked anotner man and Deen knock
cd down with a club. i

Whnt. hi.?, nr Tw,nm!insl.irisurveilance.

was hopelessly insane a short time- Omaha, April 7. Michael
since, and has given her friends a j Cunningham and Nicholas Keenan,
gTeat of trouble by her actions. emphyees of the Union Pacific rail-On- e

dav last week she attempted ' road, were drowned this afternoon
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The EOVct of (be War In IVru.

New York, April 5. The latest
intelligence from Peru, to tho ICth
of March, is to tho effect that the
Chilians still occupy tho country.
Pierola had convoked the constitu-
ent assembly and be&rc it he de-

clared he will resign Ids dictatorship
in order to enable it to lii ike terms
with the Chilians. Tne Chilians
declare they will hold no intercourse
with him, and that they consider
tho government of Dr. Garcia Cal-dero- n

the onby ono which i3 legally
established. He is now Provisional
President, and is busily occupied in
the preliminary labors of organizing
the Government.

Monterco succeeded in collecting
a million dollars from custom house3
in the North, and also made a forced
loan in Mizillo, from which city
he lied as soon as he learned that
Colonel Martinez, with a strong ex-

pedition was after him. He armed
all prisoners and took them with
him, but they deserted him before
he was half way to Cozamarca.

A war of races has broken out in
the Valley of Conete and thousands
of Chinese have been murdered.
The spirit of destruction lias ex-

tended to property as well as life,
and the cane fields, sugar houses
and machinery of those who em-

ployed the Chinese have been min-
ed. All foreigners have lied the
valley, which was one of the most
fertile and productive in Peru.

"It is feared that the adjacent val-
ley of Chencha will go next. The
Chilians refuse to send troops to
quell the disturbances. A list of
fifty property owners has been issued
by the Chilians from each of whom
they demand the war contribution
in the sum of $5),W. Thus
81,000,000 will be raised which is
the quota for the first month. The
Chilian government has determined
to collect a million per month for
the expense of the army. ,

News from the republicof Colum-
bia is to the effect that on the 2od
of February a conspiracy was dis-
covered in Bogota, the object of
which was to destroy the existing
order of things. Four or five gen-
erals are said to be compromised in
the enterprise. An attack was to be
made on the arsenal through the
assistance or connivance of the offi-

cers of an artillery battalion. The
government took the precautions
and measures necessary and the
affair was crushed in the bud.

Prisoner Shot.

Detroit, April 7. Four convicts
made a desperate attempt to escape
from the State Prison at Jackson ut
3 o'clock this morning. They were
employed on tho agricultural imple-
ment contract of Wethington,
Coolcy & Co., being in a room near
the north wall with their keeper.
Suddenly one of them, .a desperate
character named Lynch, sprang
upon the kecicr, knocked him
down and proposed to kill him. but
was prevented from doing so by one
of the other convicts, who said he
would watch the keeper while prcp--
erations were being made for their
escape and would kill him with a
large pair of tongs if he endeavored
to get up or give the alarm. The
other convicts tied th.'ee ladders
together and then all rushed through
the back door for the wall, against
which they placed the ladder. Lynch
was the first to ascend, and he had
reached the top of the wall and was
just going over when the alarm was
raised and the guards and others
were quickly on hand. One of the
wall guards shot Lynch threo times,
when he fell dead. The other con-
victs made a slight resistance but
were soon overpowered. The arm
of one of the keepers was quite se-

verely injured in the melee, and
two or three of the convicts, who as-

sisted the authorities, also received
slight injuries.

Starved Herself To lea(h.

New York, April G. An under-
taker to-da- y sent to the Bureau of
Vital Statistics a certificate signed
by a physician to tho effect that
Mrs. Magdalena Mills, aged 61, had
died at 442 West Fifty-fourt- h street,
from "voluntary inanition." The
Assistant Register returned tho cer-
tificate with the request that the
physician furnish further informa-
tion. Troubles and misfortune in
the family, together with the loss of
82,000, stolen from her, as is alleged,
by an adopted daughter, caused Mrs.
Mills to become despondent and
finally insane. Her nephew, Peter
Wolf, took her to his home, 442
West Fifty-four- th street, and cared
for her. Suddenly, about three
weeks ago, she ceased to partake of
any food. Every effort, short of vio-

lence, was made to induce her to eat,
but she refused to swallow anything
except water. Nine days ago she
she refused water also, awl from
that time she fasted. No effort was
madde to administer food by force,
or to have her sent to the hospital,
but she was allowed to starve herself
to death, according to the statement
made by Mr. Wolfs family this
evening. The Coroner will make an
investigation.

The Situation.

Washjxgtox, April 7. The Pres-

ident has been interviewed by quite
a numoer ot llepuoticaii senators
to-da- y and last evening with regard
to the situation. There had been
reports t the effect that he was im-

patient for the situation to change.
After talking over the situation he
assured all the senators that he was
with them in the spirit of resistance
toihe frtkmpt by the Democrats to
force a minority rule. He said that
they ought to stand out a kr4g ,i; I

was necessary to help Mahone, and
to encourage the lilwral movement
in Virginia and the South. He inti-f.jit- ei

(o them that his advice was
to hold out anli Mahone came to
tho conclusion that sudi & course
could bo of no more benefit to him.
They must pot allow the Bourbons
to strangle the liberal movement nor
evtrride the champion of free suffrage
in tho south. , The report of this
stand by the President has had a
disheartening effect oh the Demo-
crats, and removes the bono that the
President will intcrfero.

Scarcily of Laborers.

Ut. Lquis, pri!7. Much difficul-
ty is experienced 'in obtaining la-

borers for the railroads being con-triia-

thrqiixljout Colorado. The
Denver end Rio Grando Railroad
alone requires five to ton thousand ;

laborers for the grading of five hun-
dred milca of extensions which they
have under contract in Colorado and
the adjoining territories. They of--

je) work at about twodollar3 per
day to able-bodie- d, user), who apply
at either Denver tf fcoujii iueblo.
New extensions are projected, whiclj',
ou the comjdttion of those now
under way, will give employment to
largo forces.

The llaiijsomwt Woman.

Pnii.APi-i.rniA- April 4. The
"Royal Parlor" of the Continental
Hotel, so known from the fact that
it has been occupied by Doni Pedro,
Emperor of Rrazil ; Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales; the Grand Duke
Alexis and Grant, was
yesterday evening tenanted by a
lady who, the next ten months
at least will wear the title of "Queen
of Beauty." This is Miss Ixmise
Montague, a member of the variety
theatre profession, who lias been se-

lected by Mr. I'orb.'iugh as the win-
ner of his prizo of tfl'j.iiOO for the
handsomest woman in the country.
Miss Montaguo represents no mark-
ed type. In complexion she is a
semi-brunett- e. Her lips are sugges-
tive of a cherry, teeth" regular and
pearly, and visible at every smile
through a large but not dispropor-tionedmot- h;

largo and expressive
brown eyes, a symmetrical noac and
an intelligent cast of countenance.
This is her picture in repose. In
conversation and she is jwssessed
of a fund of sparkling talk every
feature is Animated, and her flash-
ing eyes and health-tinte- d cheeks,
coupled with a vivacious manner,
lend an additional charm to her de-

meanor. She is of about average
height and medium figure, and
boasts :i dainty litti foot Her
hair is worn in frizzes, commenced
at the top of the head and falling in
graceful waves low on the forehead.

The Queen of Beauty is a native
of tho Ninth ward, New York City,
where she was born about twenty-on- e

years ago. She has been on the
stage for four years. The selection
was made from more than 3,000
portraits, and after interviews be-

tween Mr. Forepaugh and several
of the candidates. Miss Montague
will appear daily as Lalla Rookh in
the grand street pageant, which is
to be one of the features of Fore-p.mgh-'s

show.

Miss DoucH'm l'as.
Iowa City, la., April 6. Hatty

Deuell at noon to day completed
full 42 days of starvation. She ap-
pears now to live by the consump-
tion of her own bod)', taking no
nourishment save ice-wate- r. She
slept fairly well ia.t night, recover-
ing somewhat from the prostration
of yesterday afternoon. This morn-
ing she showed no signs of immedi-
ate dissolution. She is literally
skin and bone, her bowels having
shrunk away, the skin and abdo-
men lying flat against the spine.
Her pulse is a hundred, respiration
25, temperature low.

ACTION OF THK MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The Medical Society here express
their disapprobation in the follow-
ing resolution passed to-da- y although
they fail to say what should be done
in the matter :

lieolr, That lhalowa City Med-
ical Society view with deepest regret
the recent unseemly and disgusting
misfortunes of a human being in
this city, and that in our opinion
those wiio aid and abet the prolong
ed suicide of an insane individual
should be held responsible accord-
ing to the provisions of human
law.

In reference to this resolution her
brother-in-la- also a physician at
whose house she is living, declares
that every jmssible way exeept force
has been tried to make her break
her fast, but all to no purpose, and
that this criticism is harsh and not
sustined bv the facts in the case.

Ili-l- fur Imbez.!ement.

Pottstii.ik, April 4. County
Commissioners Boyer (Dem.) and
Shortall (Greenbacker) swore out a
warrant against Commissioner Sam-
uel tiarrett (Grcenbaeker and Re-

former) on the charge of embezzle-
ment. The facts were only discov-
ered on Friday night by Commiss-
ioner Boyer, and are as follows :

On April 1, 1879, Garrett issued
three county bonds to David Mor-
gan, of St. Clair, for 8100 each, and
this njoney was never accounted for.
An officer arrested Garrett at the
Stanhope Furnace this afternoon
and brought him to Pottsville, where
he waived a hearing and filed $1,000
bail. It was Garrets son who several
days ago was put under bonds for
embezzlements while actingas Com-
missioners' Clerk, (iarrett can plead
the statue of limitation in this case,
but from his statements to-nig-ht he
will not do so. He professes to have
an explanation to make, but gave
no intimation of its nature. The
charge falls with special severity
on him, as he was chiefly instru
mental m bringing to justice the
embezzling Commissioners Feveral
vcars ago, thereby establishing a
reputation for vigilance and honesty
which is now shattered.

I'lficpij; the Original Garfield Man.

Wasjiixotox, Aprii 7. W. A.
Grier, of Pennsylvania, arrived here
to-da- y and bv appointment took
lunch with the President. Mr.
Grier's name has been mentioned
in these dispatches as the probable
successor to Second Assistant Post-
master General Brady. The inter-
view between the President and the
gentleman from Pa., is understood
to have been perfectly satisfactory
in every respect Mr. Grier is na- -
tuarally reticent as to the details of
his conversation with Gen. Garfield,
but his friends say that he will cer-
tainly bp appointed Mr. Brady's
successor, A change in the office of
Second Assistant Postmaster General
will be made, and while there are
several candidates for the place, Mr.
Uners htness tor tlic position is pre-
eminent.

A i;!ckinailrr Shut.

New Youk, April 7. An extraor-
dinary scheme of blackmail, con-
cocted and planned with remarka-
ble persistency, but apparently with
little skill, the victims of which were
I.ouijj Strasburger and Charles Ad-le- r,

of the firm of Louis Strasburger
&, Co., importers of watches and jew-plr- j',

15 Maiden Line, came to a
tragic en' to-da- y. The blackmailer,
or one of them, was shot dead by a
policeman in an attempt to arrest
him at the moment his plot appear
ed to be (Towned with succecs. An
accomplice of the fellow, who. is
known, escaped. How many there
are, if indeed the two were not alone
in their enterprise, the police were
making every effort to discover to-
night Strasburger is a prominent
Hebrew, t'PJiOrll) 'Jf vei7
wealth v.

ffnly Vipj FIou-- Standing.

Loxijox, April (J.--A tolegram to
tho Foreiga O.ILw ntate3 that the
authorities of Chio ask for 4,000
tents. Only fifty houses are left
standing, On all sides cries of dis-
tress are heard from the ruins, but no-bo-

djirta to approach to render
assistance. The Controller &f Lhio
and his family are still under the
the rums crying for succor.

Tenlhlo Affair.

Scxiujuy, April 7. Sunbury w.i3
thrown into a state of excitement
last night over the deliberate murder
bv a vountr bov of is:isttr. Mis
Lottie Hoover was an attractive girl
of seveiit' ii. I Iir brother, George,
is but fourteen. Thir mother, Mrs.
Hoover is a widow. The family
were stated at dinner yesterday
when nn altereati m siro:-- e in which
George became greatly enraged at
his sister. It appears "that the boy
was late and his sister reproved him
for it lie took his se:it ut the t.ble,
and the difficulty continuing, he got
up and remarked, 'Til fix you,"
passed into a back apartment. His
mother, ,w ho was at the table, fear-

ing the boy might do Pome harm,
got up ahu locked the door. The
boy secured a shot-gu- n and going
out the back way a little later came
around to the front door; which he
opened, and without a word of warn-
ing deliberately shot his sister. The
house where the murder was com-
mitted is about three miles from
here, on the road leading to Snyder-tow- n

and Shamokin. The tragedy
was en ; led in the out-kitche- n. It
is a small two-stor- y building, facing
the road and standing to the left and
back of the main house. Ittie,
who had finished her dinner, stood
in the right hand corner, putting the
dishes in a cupboard. George en-

tered and, without saying a word,
fired. Mrs. Hoover was seated near
the door, while another daughter,
Alice, was at the other side of the
room, at the sink, washing dishes.
The shot took ellect in the neck,
tearing and larcerating it The dy-

ing girl never spoke. She was rais-
ed up by her sister butdied in a fw
moments. The verdict of the jury
was that Lottie Hoover came to her
death by a shot deliberately fired
from a gun by her brother, George
Hoover. The scene at the house
was heartrending in the extreme.
Mrs. Hoover and Lottie's sisters
were almost wild with grief. George
was brought to town last evening
by officers of the law and lodged in
jail.

Gold Coin.

Washington, April 6. A Treasu
ry official remarked to-da- y that tin :

was now massed in the vault of!
the department a larger amount
of gold than was ever known
to be in one place in the history of
modern times, at least, and proba-
bly more than could be authenticat-
ed as existing in a single Treas-
ury at any time before in the world.
There is nowtabout 8173,000,000 of
gold coin and bullion, exclusive of
some S5iJ,0000J of silver, while the
Hank of England has only about
$75,000,000 of gold. What is more
singular is that it stays in the vaults
no matter what the demand, fur as
fast as it is paid out it returns, show-
ing tfiat as confidence is maintained
it is not a favorite currency.

Jas. A. M'MiLLaa J1l II. W ATilE

M'MILLAN & CO.,
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No tI2 Franklin Street, Johnstown, Pa.
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ilan-'- j 23 Aailliuri.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
Latat of Sarah Lohr. late of Jenner Tap-- ,

Somerset eouoty. Paw, dec'O.
Letter of admlnlatatioa on the abore estate

harlntt lxD K ranted to the antler; Ucueil by the
proper authority, notlre U Hereby ti thoae
liKlebted to the aali eauue to make Igamedlate
payment. anJ those harlna elalait or ilemamla
aiiainat It to present tbem uuIt authenticated for
Ftileinent, on Sal onlay, April Xt, im. at tbe
late residence ol deceaMil in aabl townxhio.

APA.aMAI klr.K.
March Adminutrator.

RULETO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
IO Mary Lambert, of Shade tcwkriilD. of whom

Wm. Koel ifl com rait tee.
The children orjaob Lambert. decM, an follows:

Lliiatieth Shoeioaker, wile of Joeeph fb'.emk-er- .
of Johmtown, Ha , Edward Lambert, of Shade

Twp., Margaret Walter, wlfeol Walters, of
Johnuwn. Pa.. Sarah Snyder, wile of Jobs H.
Snytler, of Stoystown, Pa.

Toe children of Oeorge Lambert, doreaved, aa
followa :

LcwM Lambert, Shle Twp., Mary Jane Liro-ber- t,
Warsaw, Hancork Co.. UL, amnel S. Lim-bcr- t,

Warsaw, Haor,-k- t 'o.,IU., Hester Calerham
Charlea Lambert, Wm. Ltmbert. Jtawph Imhert
also dee d, learlng a widow named Martha, ami
isae, aeon named Leacder L.. tioth uwtber and
child resHiinir In the State of Indiana.

The children of John Lambert. lec-d-
. late of

Shade Two., aKfiillows:
Ueonce U. l.amvrt.Sh.1etp , Eliiahetb Borker-bile.wife-

Berkeybile. SanleTwp.. Catha-
rine Allller, wile of Miller, of Shade Twp.

The children of Ellen M,t Jrrir. r de',l l .u nf
Shade Twp., aa follows :

Mary K01 (term wife of James RiK!irem. Shade
Twp., Samuel McOrrgor, "hade Twp , Jacub Ale
Ortitor, hhle Twp , John Mettresrur. Sba-l-
TwiL. Catharine ajner. wile rf ii'i.iu.
Shade Twp.. Susan McOreiror.Shsda Twp., Uiia-bet- h

Mcltreipir, witeol James Hoilxera.
The children of Sarah Crohn, deceaaeil, late of

Jenner Twp.. as follows:
OeorjrwL. Oohn, Sjmcrset Twp., Joslah Oohn,

Jenner Twp., Kebecra Hi(helrKer. wile of Jease
Kwlieliergtir, Jenner Twp, Noah Uohn, JennerTwp., Harrison Uohn, Somerset lwp Sarah JaneMckey, wire of Alexander Kickey, SomersetTwo., lineal descendania of Ke tieer

Court tob faM at aSuturst, unMon lay, the aikh
iyoi pril- - lt rein to Uke, i...n B, tnoappraised raluatlon. cr show eau- - h tlia n,.

should not tie nl.l.
SiiEKirr'sthrriCE, EDOAB KYLF.
March lo, ldal. March lo Sberiff.

0TICE.
notice is nereryalventha'. an application will

be male tte (Kivemorof the ConimtTiwml'h ofPennsylvania, on Tuesilay, April M, iVsl, f ir acharter of incorporation tir a Kail Klfrom a point on the PlttshurKh ami ConnelltvllleKail Kood. at or nearMarkieton Station in I pper
TurkeyloiH township, toa point on land of Lludrr-ma- n

in Milford township, all in Somerset countyPeonjylvania. f..r the purpose ol haulii andtleliverlcK liinlierand otner things owned by thepelilioneis aiMarkleton Station aforesaid.
W ELT Y McCl LU H H.

Match 21, 41 Attorney for PeUtiucen.

JUEE TO ACCEI'TOR REFUSE.
roH.'nry Savior, Sallle. Ir.tern:arrie.l withJonas 1U tiler residlna-- In Waterloo. Ki..-kh..-

ciiunty. Iowa, Kachel. intermarried witk JohnSchrork. Martin Saylor.Jrx ph Savior, PanuieIntermarried with tlus Pika, W liliam Sarlorand John Saylor.
i?.rLh;'T,,0!IB'1 torP", Orphans'

at Somerset, on Monday, the 25thday of April next, to accept or rlu to takthe real esta'e ol John J. Saylor, deed, at tbe ap--

TJziT:i?'uT,uom ib

March 1, lSeO. March Id Sheriff- -

gHKRUFFS SALE.
t.y Tirtneorccrtnln writs of Venl r Fl Fa.

.n.:rKit.n., and to mm dlrecte.,thera will he expvseil 10 polille aule at the
" oomorsei, fa., m

Friday, April, 1881,
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LIST OF CAUSE
Furtrl-i- l at .Tnorr T?tti.' 4th M.nlay of A;.r;l,'.5ni , r.j.

1: .

FIRST IS'A'.V

1. Haim t. f,i. A:-- . :t.
'1. Ltwis Oiei.ner v. J.it.n

Kenry ilennt-in-ati- ) v. .

t. Jjcan l:ri:i n Li v. k
"

&. Juiah M. Hay rt J ,tt. 'i ultlltt Wii iaiii,.
j 4. Joun II. aiiu-r- i a. Tj. Z

j msn'i Kanw. it..T. fliiiin. hi v k & ii.. v. T;.--- 7

j i. lr. ri. L, Herirt. t.. J . ,. i r i' "
V. Jaaae iUurmau. . j.t ,j ii maw.

' 10 Frier Brown. r. Kmci-'rWi- n-.
11. Aninuas v. li- m r iKarnw-irt- li rl, v. A Tt '2'r
13. W. K. Smith. v. A:.ra:taia
14. A. 11. iiackt5i.ctt i r vi

Paul.
15. Oliver A. Parker, n. Ira C i;....
14. E. A. Tartuan. vj, . s. (1 nt.
IT. John "MitekeU ta. 'Am. 1... '
H. Iavl Kiit.il. Vi. N,s,a K.. --r.P rot boootary 3d riice, f H 1" s.'-'- "

10URT FROCLAMATI

1 hekeas, the n..nor.!.: v . , 7
President Jadirenf tlie svrenll. .irj ,:

fieas 01 ineaererai .a.;-- 1 .
teentb Jadictal li;ri-- i. an t Ja-t- . tof t lyer and Terminr in i ( ;r.--.- i. J

lor tne irwi ot all raj nal an l uh r
the (aid lbstri-'- . an.l Liavf.i. Sr; r--r

MisKt.ji.i. t.iuire. Ja ines
Cummin Pleas. aol Ju.u-.'- j 01 '

Oyer and Terminer, and Ji.: '

r ha trial of all capital and r
the county of Nmen'et. have
an.1 to me directed, for a i r.
mon Pleas, an.1 Oenril 'u irt-- r 5.-- . o
Peace, ami (leneral Jail lieiiver. k ..

Oyer and Terminer, at S mrrt.'
Oai yioaday, April !tIforirg Is hereby ulven tn 1! n Jt--

Peace, the Coroner Vnu! - ei:;i.t.unry ol Somerset, that they K
In their proper pernios wiia:..;. ir r a
Inquisitions, examination?. svl .yr
branees.t,d-a tne tbtnir wrij.-- t
and in that behalf ai penain ( - i
tbey who will pnnefute ajm: :be v..y
are or snail tie in thejitiloi i!r.rw. t

then aad there to pros.eate i ;
be lust tli'iAiiX .1

RECISTER'S NOTii T- .-

Notice Is hcre' y clren to all ftm '

as leKatees. creditors, or othirw:. lz
lowlutf accounts bare passed r.
same wul tie presente-- l l..r n.tir.rnii::
lowance at an llrpbars Ci nrt ij :t -.

erset, Thur..iay. April 2. ll.Seron--l and nul aniKii.l ut Iiaril J. 1.
f J.ihn P. Mnler. wilFirst acvouat of The.it. hiii J..;:n c. t:v

fes.'a stee lorn a aco of Wiittam J.'ln",
First an t hnal account ot lime V

Thmas. alm'rs. t teitj Hr.:--

Th.imas. t.

First and tlnal ' of W. H.

ecutorof rilizabeth ilinaway djaw,:.
F rst and hnal aecouot ot j. r m-- J.?

Mishier. adm'r ol (lertru ie .Mi-- r
Second and final ot Ja;'-- J iU

executorof Jnhn Cu.t. r. Jwucl.
Arc unt of Wiiliatn Muii, ailia'r.

Moll.decwtfcJ.
First and final account if luvi.l TT.

oi Henry F.iu.r. deca.1.
Account of Jac E. . jtar.'la.

Thomas, formerly Lv.iia Lrh.
Account of Juseph C. Lin:v -- P,

John Llrove. .iecea-d- .

Atcont ol'Noah CaSebec. n'j.ir.l-- 3

J. Caelicer, now Clara J. Snmcf.
First and hnal t ot hu;h A R '

and W. H. Meyeis, executor el H't; 5

detiease-l- .

First and linal arcoit of A.lanj i- -
adm'r. of Adam llamer. ..leLasci.

First and final account ..!
administratrix and tra:ce ul Jvt;:
decease, I.

Anciunt of WestTy J. " - r. "
H'lrvtn. deceased.

First accoant ol S"r;as M. llBivi'.r.
I ttueebly. .lecea..1.

Fir-- and partial a.i-m- nt o P"H. Hay and S. M. Saylor.a.lai r. "I Bi

Frst and 8nal accmnt ef j,Kc;.h '

tor ol Susanna knontt. ieiva-- l.

First and Anal U. S. Fie

J.it n Kepler, dcee-ased- .

Firs' and rtiial ai'.iuat nf Anr--

Jeremiab Wtiui?r a.lm'r. oi J 14 51

deceased.
First and final a. f u.nt ( Pv.n m i

Pile, adm'rs of Jiucph fil.-- . I .v- i- -
Fl'.al aitiunt of r phraliu J. c i:;r".'

seph S. .niller, aJuiu.str.it. r ot l.n
uereused.

First and final a c mnt ofj. F. Wj:t --

Isinitorof
4

J.iseph Ma a
Ftntuu'l rtiialm-cuii- t .1 iMaao ii i.'r! '

Of .losi'pri ltlanret ile;va"l.
Urst accouiii of W. A.

Ei"" i imin li! i tner ..

Fir ta.Njounl of Kthr. ;u J. Vi'.i--

aiitntclstratr oi Perry y

ec .nd and tin tl ac .ant !

adiniuii-trato- r ami trustee I' i A. -
de(n:imil.

First end 0a il a.iN.un: .if ". : rl :I

ecutor id l. i.rcr. 'I' "

Setrnd a! I iiital ai'.un id
Wllliaui 1. ru. exti u'.nr i' !:

Firit an,, jn.ii a: ;unt '1
(rili. r t Samuel Ir.irk ..if

First aud .mal kusi t ii- "r' 71.

Jac b J. s. ntb, a Iminlitrafrs
Sirlth. der'd

FlfstandUi: I .i- - n it ! Simt.--
.

ecu'or ot Cath . ine L 't.i'i "
Final aconn of o

a.imiiiis'ra..irs el '
ceased.

hmiSTKR'a I rr W.W. B

S.uieret, 31ar. "51
s

I) fSSnl.rTi'iN'N;! TKr- -

The ont.r.nr'ilp !ierr!"l " ' "

iirm n iuteui M. . Ki.;
at AddiMiu and Cor.Sa-.Tce- . I'Jr,h;1
dissolved i.r rtiu'd:.! ci'niit. l',r";'.

bo se'tled !.v e.:h'r.i:
;e. A , i : .ii S lir.in-- a -

'
H J''r-"-; '"

ll.it-'- "
".' K

Jtass.'-iK-1- '

'i h!.r. this .las I cr ,m "'.r
Koss . S.M S. Ml me "icr'.lie"''fame uc

A. 51
ij.

titvt
W.bttthisilsypSrchV..;

A. A . n J ; ;,; ' . -
will .nxliirt iae a ?t'.-- "

! MArl-- -'

i :
Art.--r M rears ofa

Mr tha tout It wit a.. i . ru,tni'S
eon.'uctma: ; it ilarir. tbe said uu

u.lKment no.,. r a ante P '? "'V.tsji;; "
with or n.!.rscc. or i .,,

in anyinner persnu i oue . m

debt, (or the neoeiwliy ol

,V: "

d tl eomiui-- t the

' and lastly H r u.e ra;ron" -
w.ctft

M rn 14, lt . vt ES 1 S


